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For tomorrow and all next week , we hold a sale of the grandest lots of new goods , ever shown in Omaha. Everything in this sale will be shown tomorrow
for the first time , Easter and our Spring opening falling at about the same time , form a combination that is impossible to resist. Preparations for both these events
were made on suclva liberal scale that the result could not fail to be startling. Never were such elegant materials shown in Omaha , nor is this quality confined to any-

one department in four establishment. One vies withgthe other in showing the novelties of the season , and each one of our departments-proves its tremendous super-

ority

-

. in everything in comparison to others elsewhere in the same line.-

30c

.

18th and BouglasP-

ROPRIETORS.

1.00 lawn
I'crnlnn ami percale

pattern silks , wrappers ,

llght-iind dark light nml dark
grounds. grounds.

.

"JGo natin striped ,
Bilk monesulln do-

Boio , flornl de-
signs

¬

, yard ,

39cLa-

dled' topirato
black bfllllnntiuo-
bklrts , lined and
interlined : the
81.50 quality ,

69e
Ready to wear
trimmed walking
hats and now
Bailers ,

35cC-

Oc and 75o flow-
ers

¬

with foliage ,
every variety im-
aginable

¬

,

10c,25c2-

5c Braids , Ic
Straw

braids , all quali-
ties

¬

and all colors
yard ,

Embroidered silk
Mousbolln do solo ,

Including plain
colors , yard

39c
Childron's broad-
cloth

¬

Tarn-
O'Shanters , all
colors , , trimmed
with quills , fic( )

quality , 5-

)o9c
)

100 Boston
Shopping
Hags ,

25c
All kind-
embroidery
wash silk , skein ,

lc
Best prado
darning cotton ,

big ball ,

1C

Turkey red-
marking cotton ,

lo for two balls

1C-

Sewing
Silk ,

lca spool

lc
Silk
Fringe ,

yard ,

3c
Ball frinpo , all
colors and
white , yard ,

2c
Hand painted

Easter ogga ,

each ,

5c , lOc , 15c

Rubber
embroidery
hoops , worth 50o ,

15c
Rubber

Dressing
Combd ,

3c
Slllc cord ,

worth Ific ,

,
{

at3c

Our Eibbon
Department is over-

flowing
¬

with all the new
1899 ribbon novelties , all the Monday we place on sale 2,000 pair

new shirred effects , all the new real French kid gloves , direct from
plaids , all the draw string rib-

bons
¬ the New York Custom House , con-

signed
¬

, all the lace edged ribbons , all to a largo Importer especially
the new lavender shades , all the for Easter sale. This grade lot of.

narrow fancy ribbons , a-

tJb

gloves are in all shades , all sizes
and guaranteed perfect in every

lUb respect , and fitted to the hand
if desired ; worth up to $2

pair , go at 98c-

go

Our ribbon dept. is the
ribbon center of-

Omaha. .

Special offering for Opening Sale af 5c !0c and I9c yard ,
I his is one of thein Waist Department. Fine taffet a grandest lots

waists with cluster of tucks and ol fine lace ever shown west of
cording , the new sleeves , black AewYork. Jt includes French m

manufactured to re-

tail

¬ d German Valenciennesand colors , , point
at §12.50 , on sale at esprit , net top oriental , black

and cream silk applique ; many
worth 75c yard , go in three

* '*** lots at 5C

The newest things in novelty silks for waists
or entire gowns , stripes , plaids , checks , largo
jrocades , satin duchesse. evening shades and
street colors in bewilder-
ing

¬

combinations. The
nest desirable silks shown this

M'nson , and at moderate
irii-04 , really worth

1 75 yard , Easter
sale price ,
yard

4,000 yards genuine French dye plain and
changeable colored taffeta in
every color imaginable , sold
all over at 1.00 , in this East-
er

¬

sale 59c yard

pieces counter

200 pieces checked plaid Ilabnta plain China
silk , brocaded taffeta silks , pretty for waists , children's dresses

manufactured yard , go

SALE lEH CUSS

25 unmade dress robes silk crepon , im-

ported
¬

high class broadcloth , covert cloth
and Venetian cloth , all these
come now shades of gray ,

tan , etc. , on sale at 19.50
per robe

All the 50-inch French Bengaline , Crepon
all the colorings silk and woolraiped_ nov-
elties

¬

, silk finished coverts ,

broad cloths , including black
crepons , sill this sale at 98c
yard .

48-inch all wool covert , cheviot , bongaline in
all the new colors for tailor made suits , now
checks , stripes silk and wool
mixtures , value up § 1.50
yard , Easter sale price GOc

yard

1,000 yards plain white heavy welt pl iuu ,

Do yard , worth 26o ,

CS-lnoh wide Organdies nnd Swiss , Go a-

C5c , go at IGc a yard-

.32Inch

.
wide Organdy and Swiss , Cc a

yard , worth 25c-

.FJno

.

dotted Swiss , Gc a yard , worth

12ttc-

.I'laln

.

white India Linen , Go a yard , worth

i6c.

Fine , corded and plaid Nainsook ,

a yard , wortli 25c.

40 of silk on bargain , the like
of which we have been able to place at this price before.

Consisting of black and colors , plain , figured , checksd , slripeJ

ana changeable taffeta , foulard silk In all the new designs , many '

'
worth up to 1.BO yard , In the Eaater Opening Sale

and

50 }}ieces black brocaded silk , plain_ satin
dnchesse , plain black gros-
grain and plain black taffeta

every yard worth G5c , in
this sale at 49c yard

, striped and silk ,

,

etc. , to sell at G9c at

in

in

,

in

in

in
to

striped

never

Hundreds of pieces of all wool henrietta and
serge , black brilliantine , plain or figured ,

and strictly all wool camel's'
hair in the new shades of gray
and tan , actually worth 75cyd-
on bargain square 39o yard. .

100 pieces Mercerized silk and wool change-
able

¬

and brocaded dress goods , _beautjfully
harmonizing colors , for early
spring wear , navy blues and
black brilliantine , plain & fig-

ured
¬

, all in this Easter sale , ydl-

50C DreSS Goods I5C yard Yard wide new spring
fabrics in checks and small plaids , gray and
tan mixtures , Mercerized and
linen fabrics , so stylish for
waists and children's dresses , or
entire suits , in this pale 15c yd

White Goods and Sargains
Now fancy plnld and strlpod Pique ,

a yard , worth 1'J-

c.Itcmnnuts

.

of 2V& yards wide Womaautta-
uliretltiK , I5o a yard , worth 3Sc.

Full plucpa Vrult of the Ixiom , Lonsdale
and Imported Mjisllu , Co a yard , worth SHc.

All the now spring I'rlnts , full pieces , no-

rcmiuiuitB , 3'ic a yard , 7V c.

New Spring Laws , 2V-jC , worth Bo.

Kino now launs , 3',4o a yard , worth 12Hc-
Ono Immensu counter tine black Henri ¬

etta Sateen , Cc a yard , -worth IBo.

Ono email lot , " ,000 yards , Curtain Scrim ,

as lout' as It lattts , 2c a yard , worth 12Vic.

Drapery
nufflod Swiss Curtains , 1.25 a pair ,

Doblnet Curtains , $1,98-

.Immetfso
.

Bale Nottingham Lace Curtains ,

50c , 75c , 98c , 1.25 , $1DO and 2.CO a pair.
Our own Importation Ilrussels net cur-

talus at 3.98 and 750.
New Irish Point Laeo Curtains , our own

importation , at 1.25 to 10.00 a pair.-

TAPUSTHY
.

POHTIERES ,

New weave I'ortlera , worth 2.50 , go at
1.25 a pair.

Satin Derby Portieres , 2.08 a pair.
Heavy Hep Portieres , $$3,9S a pair.
Fancy Ottoman weave , plain and fancy

colored Portieres , heavy fringed , all nuw
1899 designs, at 5.98 a pair.

All Omaha has been to GUI

opening. Everybody is talking about
beauty of the department and the
exquisiteness and style of hats that
are shown -

>)
ery lady followers.i@gis taking
of fashions

Monday we show for the first time 40 200 choice , stylishly trimmed hate , large

very swell pattern hats that have just ar-

rived.

¬ variety , including swell styles , trimmed with

. These are the latest creations gauze , laces , buckles , quills , etc. , all
of them made hatsand we guarantee $

none will be duplicated $ never equalled elsewhere
on sale under § 10.00

at your choice Monday

Largo assortment Hew-

ers
-

variety ready to wear Children's trimmedLargo , every variety imag-
inable

¬

hatu in now sailor and walking lG hats , on sale on sale
styles , on sale at

With the great success of Opening days we offer
values that are simply wonderful , when the choice style , handsome fab-

rics

¬

and skilled workmanship are consldoro-

d.Ladies'

.

cloth suits in tan , fly front , coat silk
lined , new skirt , at-

Ladies' fine pin checked suits , made in the
latest style , at

Elegant Venetian cloth , broadcloth , and covert cloth
blue , tans , modes and grnys on sale a-

til

units in all the new colors , royal

20 elaborate choice costumes ,

only one of a kind , shown
Monday for the llrst time at
Extraordinary valueo in Indies'
all wool jackets , tans , biues and
blnok , silk lined at

Now spring patterns shown tomorrow for

the first time , all now 1809 designs , on exhi-

bition

¬

In our carpet department.

The largest line of Velvet carpets In-

Omaha. . Smith's extra nnd double extra
Velvet Carpet at 85o a yard , worth Jl-60

with or without border.
New Una of Axmhutor and Moquette Car-

pet

¬

at 85cf worth JJS8.
All the new patterns Drussela Carpet with-

er -without bordera , nt 49 ? , 69c anil 65c.

For Jtonday we will offer our entire line
of best grade body lirubeels .Carpet , worth
11.35 , at KG) a yard.

Rxtra heavy Union Ingrain Carpet , 25c a

yard.-

Hxtr'a

.

super , wool Illled , Ingrain Carpet.-

39c

.

a yard.

Extra super all wool Ingrain Carpet , now

1899 patterns , at COc yard.

nest grade Hartford Ingrain Carpet , none

tetter at any price , go at Cbo a yard ,

Our own importation Straw Matting , on

sale for the first time , all new patterns ,

many exclusively confined to Boston Store ,

at 12V2c , 19c , 25c , 29o and SSc a yard.

Snipa Rugs ,
Special display , 10x30 size , worth $1.25 ,

go at COc ,

21x45 Smyrna rugs , $1.25north J2.CO-

.20x60

.

Smyrna rugs , $1C9 , worth $3.00.-

3Cx

.

2 Smyrna rugs , 2.CO , worth $1.00-

.6x9foot

.

Smyrna rugs , 6.98 , worth $$10,00 ,

76clOCft. Smyrna rugs , 9.98 , worth
$15.00-

.0x12

.

Smyrna ItugB , 12.60 ; worth 20.00 ,

16x30 Moquotto Hugs , Me ; worth 1.GC *

26x60 Moquctte Itugs , ll.H'J , worth $2.50 ,

36x72 Moauetto Uugg , 2.50 ; worth $3.60-

.83xlO'C
.

Moauetto rugo , 15.00 , worth $25'.

9x12 Moquettc rugs , 19.98 , worth 3000.

20c Misses' and

children's' Jersey

ribbed underwear ,

6c
1,000 ladioa' Jer-
sey

¬

ribbed 25o
vests , white and
cruo , in long nnd
short sleovcsoa-

ch5c

,

, lOc
Child's and boys'
20c fast black hoao
line and heavy
ribbed , pair ,

6c
Ladies' full seam-
less

-
fast black

hose , all sizes ,
pair.

6c
Gent's full seam-
ier

¬

, extra fine
gauge and hpavy
weight i hcse ,

black and tan ,

50c , 27-inch em-
broiderud

-
skirt

flouncing ,
yard ,

All the fine 3'jc-
Swiss. . Hamburg
nnd nanibook uin-
hroidnry

-
and In-

sertions
¬

, yard ,

6c , lOc
20c plain and

fancy colored all

silk tics ,

Extra line lioc
imported Swiss-
embroidered
handkerchiefs ,

**

fi.OOO perfect fit-

ting
¬

summer cor-
sotn

-
, extra well

made , ,

19c
1,000 yards

French valencien-

nod lai'o , yard.-

ViOO

.

do7.cn all
Htylu , all sizes ,

plain white and
fancy colored
pearl buttons ,

worth 'loo dozen ,

5c
10,000, dobiya'
fancy colored per-
cale

¬

shirt waistt ) ,

all ,

15c
All the lOc double
warp silk HniMied
velveteen and
corduroy nkirt
binding , yard ,

Six piece

chocolate
sots sot ,

50c10-

c , IGoand 26o-

finluhlng

braid , each ,

5c5-

0c black
ribbon ,

yard ,

25c ribbon ,

yard ,

lOc


